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Sunday, May 9,  2021

Dear BPS Students and Families,

This weekend is a time to celebrate all of the amazing women in our lives who make a
difference. Happy Mother’s Day to our BPS moms. We hope that you enjoyed a beautiful
weekend.

We also wanted to wish a Happy Eid al-Fitr to all families who will be celebrating this
week. May this Eid bring happiness to your heart and in your family.

This past week we recognized our AMAZING support staff including our office team,
custodians, EAs, ECEs and our library technician. We are grateful for all of the work that
you do every day to support our students and our school community.

Wishing all of our BPS community a wonderful week ahead.

https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/
mailto:absentBPS@ocdsb.ca


Trent Taniguchi and Vanessa Ogungbemile
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FROM THE DISTRICT:

Dear OCDSB Families,

This week was encouraging with vaccine eligibility continuing to expand and bookings opening
up for staff that work in schools. Individuals aged 18+ who live in an area with postal code
starting with K1T, K1V and K2V can now book an appointment. This week, Health Canada
approved vaccines for children 12 and up. We will be working with OPH and CHEO to learn
more about vaccines for school aged children.

Continue to monitor the Ottawa Public Health COVID-19 vaccine page for local updates and
sign up for the OPH vaccine newsletter. Visit the new OPH Community Immunity page for
information and tools you can use.

Provincial Funding Announcements

On Tuesday, the Ontario government announced funding to support planning for the 2021-22
school year and for mental health. Over the coming weeks, we will be reviewing Ministry of
Education guidance and align with OCDSB planning for September 2021. The new investments
to support mental health and well-being are encouraging and we look forward to receiving more
details to determine how we can engage this funding. We will share more information with you
as this develops.

Complete the Survey - Police Involvement in Schools

We have launched a new survey for students, parents/guardians and community members as
part of our Police Involvement in Schools policy and practice review. The survey closes on May
16, 2021. Learn more.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/1lhElBZ40SbL7u5UlUHS2w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiduYlP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly9jb3ZpZC0xOS5vbnRhcmlvLmNhL2Jvb2stdmFjY2luZS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmCSpbKVYKdq1sJSHHZhbmVzc2Eub2d1bmdiZW1pbGVAb2Nkc2IuY2FYBAAAAAI~
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http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/XG3y5CfVgiPzNeQNF-xh-g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiduYlP0RRaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cub3R0YXdhcHVibGljaGVhbHRoLmNhL2VuL3B1YmxpYy1oZWFsdGgtdG9waWNzL2NvbW11bml0eS1pbW11bml0eS5hc3B4VwdzY2hvb2xtQgpgkqWylWCnatbCUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
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Reminder: On May 10th from 4:00-5:30 p.m., we’re holding a virtual group discussion for First
Nations, Métis and Inuit parents/guardians and community members as part of our police
involvement in schools consultation. Register here.

Speech and Language Open House

Do you have questions about your child's communication skills? OCDSB Speech-Language
Pathologists can help. On May 12, they will be holding two virtual sessions for parents to learn
more about supports available. Learn more and register.

Ottawa Child and Youth Initiative: Child and Youth Well-being Survey

The Ottawa Child and Youth Initiative, in partnership with the Canadian Index of Wellbeing,
UNICEF Canada and the Ontario Trillium Foundation, has launched a survey to help make
Eastern Ontario a better place for children and youth. This voluntary survey is open until May 31
to children and youth aged 9-18. Learn more.

Indigenous Youth Symposium (Virtual Event Series) with Jordyn Hendricks

Indigenous secondary students and families are invited to join the next event in this year's
Indigenous Youth Symposium. Join special guest Jordyn Hendricks, 2-Spirit Michif artist, for a
speed painting session followed by a discussion about being Two Spirit. Art supplies will be
provided.

Date: Wednesday, May 19, 5:30-7:00 p.m.

Registration deadline: May 12

Learn more and register.

2020-21 Director’s Citation and Employee Recognition Awards

The OCDSB has the pleasure of recognizing the hard work and dedication of its employees
through the annual Director’s Citation Awards and Employee Recognition Awards. Read more
about this year’s recipients.

Bear Witness Day

May 10th is Bear Witness Day / Journée de l’ourson témoin, which honours the memory of
Jordan River Anderson. This day is Spirit Bear’s birthday and the date to recognize and commit
to implementing Jordan’s Principle, a legal rule ensuring First Nations children can access the
services they need when they need them.

To mark this day, OCDSB staff, students, and families are invited to an online screening of the
film Spirit Bear and Children Make History.

Date: May 10, 1:30 p.m.

Registration link

Learn more about Bear Witness Day.

Eid al-Fitr
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The OCDSB would like to wish a Blessed Eid to all families who will be celebrating next week.

In case you missed it…

Black Excellence: Career Advice - Opening Doors for Others Panel discussion for parents,
students, staff and community, May 18, 7:00-8:00 p.m. Learn more.

OCDSB 2021 Summer School - Registration is Open The Grade 6-8 and Grade 9-12
Summer School Programs for 2021 are open for registration until June 24. Learn more at
www.summerschoolinottawa.com.

Ontario COVID-19 Child Benefit: Financial support for families of $400 for each child or youth
up to Grade 12; and $500 for each child or youth up to age 21 with special needs. Deadline to
apply May 17, 2021. Learn more.

Celebrating Heritage: Join us as we celebrate Asian and South Asian Heritage Month and
Jewish Heritage Month this May!

Summer Virtual International Language Classes for K-8 Students: Visit our website for a full
list of classes offered and registration information.

SUMMER SCHOOL GRADES 6-8:
The Ottawa Carleton District School Board’s Continuing Education Department is offering a
summer school program in July for students in grade 6,7 and 8 to address specific learning
needs in Math and Language Arts. The small class sizes allow for individual attention and
support.

The Summer Program runs from June 30 - July 23 (no classes July 1st) and will be offered in
person at three locations and virtually. Classes are offered in the morning and afternoon.

A full description of the program can be found at Summer School 6, 7, 8

If you would  like your child to participate in the summer school program, please contact your
child’s teacher.

GRADE 6 GRAD T-SHIRTS
If you would like to order a t-shirt for your son or daughter who is graduating from Grade
6 this year, please submit your order using the following link: Grade 6 T-Shirt Order Form
2021. The $5.00 payment should be made with your School Cash Online account
(https://ocdsb.schoolcashonline.com/). For any questions please contact Ms. Rochefort
directly at jennifer.rochefort@ocdsb.ca.
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ARE YOU MOVING OR THINKING ABOUT CHANGING PROGRAMS?
If you are moving out of our school catchment area, please contact the office to inform
us as we continue our planning for next year. In addition, if you are considering a switch
of programs (i.e, from Early French Immersion to English) for September, please put your
request in writing and send it directly to trent.taniguchi@ocdsb.ca

MENARD SAFETY COURSES:
Menard Safety Courses are still offering their online babysitting course!  They also offer
virtual Home Alone workshops for grades 4 to 6 and virtual Safety workshops for
grades 1 to 3. Please check out their flyer here or get more information on their website
at https://menardsafetycourses.ca.

SCHOOL COUNCIL UPDATE:

BPS Spiritwear- Barrhaven Public School has spirit! Every Friday is the day to show off
your pride by wearing BPS spirit wear. Families can order from a variety of t-shirts,
sweaters, pants and more at the following website:
https://barrhavenpublicschool.entripyshops.com/

Indigo FUNdraiser for Barrhaven PS- Great news! Our group just started a fundraising
page for Barrhaven Public School Fundraiser on Indigo FUNdraising. Every time we
shop online through our group's fundraising page, Barrhaven Public School Fundraiser
earns cash back! It’s that easy. If we work together, we'll meet our $1,000 goal in no time.
Join our fundraiser now using our invite code H4CC46 at
https://indigofundraising.flipgive.com/teams/join?fundraiser_name=Tracy&joincode=H4
CC46

UPCOMING DATES:
May- Jewish Heritage Month
May- Asian/South Asian Heritage month
May 10- Bear Witness Day
May 13- Eid-Al-Fitr
May 24- Victoria Day (No school for staff or students)
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